
A

Applicant’s details

Name

Address Delivery Address

Tel E-mail address

Nationality

Date and place of birth

LICENCE DETAILS (if applicable):
Licence serial No Date of issue

EMPLOYER’S DETAILS (for invoicing purposes if applicable):
Name:

B

Application for

 Issue of Student ATCO Licence, rating(s) and rating endorsement(s)

 Language endorsement(s)

 Issue of ATCO or FISO Licence, rating(s) and/or rating endorsements(s)

 Revalidation of ATCO or FISO Licence rating, endorsements

 Renewal of ATCO or FISO Licence rating, endorsements

C

Rating/Rating  
endorsement/ 
ATC unit/Sector 

ADI

APS

(Unit, working position) TWR GMS RAD

(Unit)

ACS (Unit, sector)

APP (Unit)

Licence endorsements

OJTI

Temporary 
authorisation 
ATCO.C.025

STDI Assessor

Temporary 
authorisation 
ATCO.C.065

English language proficiency 

 

endorsement

— level 4

— level 5

— level 6

Local (Finnish) 
language proficiency 
endorsement
— level 4

— level 5

— level 6

GM1 ATCO.AR.D.001(a) , ANS M1-7 
Application form for the issue, revalidation 
and renewal of ATCO and FISO licences,  
ratings and endorsements. 
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02
3

FISO (Unit)

FISO Assessor
ANS M1-7 (11)

kirjaamo@traficom.fi
Liikenne- ja viestintävirasto
PL 320, 00059 TRAFICOM

Finnish Transport and Communications Agency, PO Box 320, FI-00059 TRAFICOM, Finland • kirjaamo@traficom.fi • Business ID 2924753-3 • www.traficom.fi

Fintraffic Finnish Air Force Other, specify



D

Declaration

I hereby:

1. apply for the issue/revalidation/renewal of (Student) ATCO licence, FISO licence, ratings and/or endorsements as indicated;

2. confirm that the information contained herein is correct at the time of the application;

3. confirm that I am not holding any (Student) ATCO Licence issued in another Member State;

4. confirm that I have not applied for any (Student) ATCO Licence in another Member State; and

5. confirm that I have never held a (Student) ATCO Licence issued in another Member State which has been revoked or 
suspended in any other Member State. 

I understand that any incorrect information provided herein could prohibit me from holding a (Student) ATCO Licence or 

The applicant for a licence or certificate undertakes to compensate the costs incurred from the processing of this application
to the Finnish Transport and Communications Agency in accordance with the current Decree on the Agency’s service fees.

FISO licence.

Signed Name

Date

E

Certificates/ 
Documents

Please enclose all relevant certificates and/or documents:

1. Copy of Student ATCO Licence, if applicable

2. Copy of passport or other national ID, if applicable

3. Copy of medical certificate, if applicable

4. Copy of relevant training certificate/documents proving the successful completion of:
 

(a) Initial training (integrated)
 

(b) Basic training
 

(c) Rating training
 

(d) Practical instructor training
 

(e) Assessor training
 

(f) Refresher training

5. Copy of language proficiency certificate(s): language(s)

6. Copy of the competence assessment form

7. Copy of temporary OJTI/assessor authorisation safety analysis, ATCO.C.025(a), ATCO.C.065(d) 
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